
EISENHO ER 

At his news con erence t o ay resident Eisenhower 

said ran 1 he's puzzle about the Democra t i c landslide. 

Puzzled , be ause he himself won by a lan slide in Nineteen 

ifty 31 a ter ampaigning on his party's record. Now, two 

ears lat er here we have - in t he President's words 1 a complete 

re ersal. H ma went on to say that he feels the merlcan 

people threw their a.QJm support behin too many ' spenders · 

yesterday. 

In spite of this he added that he's not pessimistic 

about dealing with a Democratic Con ress. That he has had 

considerable success in uilding up a bi partisan approach. Ala 

t hat he'll go right on opposing what he considers spend thri f t 

measures . And at the same time he expects to get along with 

the men on Capitol Hill 

In other wor s the President in icated that he's 

isappointed but not discoura ed. He's an optimist. And 

he reminded his press audience how he had t o retreat at times 



EISENHOW 

rln orl War Two an s t ill mana e t o wl n ln the end . 

He sa she wans he G OP t o ome ba k rom efea t to win 

ln Nineteen Sixty . 



DEMOCRAT~ 

Nhat a out the emocrats? Do hey expect to get 

alon with resident Eisenhower? he answer yes. That 

is the leaders of the party tki hat won so heavily yesterday 

~ 
today they were pled ing to use their vi tory in a 

constructive manner . especiall on matters of foreign policy · 

remain bi par lsan. 



ROCKEFELLER 

As 0 1 no do bt ,ow an perhaps you have heard 

1 o er an o er to a , any ol1t1 al f i ures rose and fe 11 

in this o season ele tion. The one who rose hi hest • Nelson 

Roc~e feller, of course. Wlnnln that huge unexpected majority 

· while his party was being maule in many other states. 

Rocke eller's was a personal victory that no Republican has 

achieved sine General Eisenhower came ba k from Europe , 

to enter politics. 

All day today , the next Governor of New York was 

bein asked - until it must have worn n him down • one question 

Has he got his eye on the Republican Presidential nomination 

in Nineteen Sixty? To which he answered o er and o er that he's 

thirltng about the Job he has to do in Albany not about 

Washington. But he says he'll be leading the New York 

Republican elegation to the national con ention in Nineteen 

Sixty . As ~verybody knows New York's huge delegation carries 

great weight at every political con· ention. 

Nelson Rocke reller in ust the ri ht •Ill spot 

ich will put 

if he wants 



to o or the nomination - if by then he does ha e his eye 

on the fhlte House. 



CHINA 

shinp; on is not ovinf ·ow r reco ni t ion 

o ~ wo Ch nas . Sosa resl en se hoe a h s news 

o feren ... n e more he f latl e tha he mi ht propose 

iplo a i c rel at ions 1th R hina . Some c f our allies have 

lon. ur e his ut the resi ent says we'll stan pat as long 

as he Chinese es ontinue their atrocities. Once again 

to J 
he referre / he Americans who are still held prisone_

1
1n China. 

Re arding the rest of our foreign policy, he 

pre i ted no basic changes. He ' ll still support foreign aid 

and a liberal trade policy. 
J 

Both regardt as indispensable to 

Na ional s curity . 



Tod ,;.y \,;01111unist guns on the mainland were again 

bombarding ~uemoy. The Nati nalists, answering back -

w· th new American howitzers. 

Meanwhile, Taipei is buzzing with inter~retatlona 

of that ~o■aunist charge that the Mationalists are using -

poison gas shells. ililitary aen on 1·or11osa think that 

Mao Tse Tung is working up a pretest - for using poison 

gas hiaaelf. Or, are the Reds trying to ■aka the orient 

belieYe that America is urging ~hiang Iai ~hek to use 

gas. 



TERRORISTS 

In Paris. the police announce they' · e rounde up 

twenty more Algerians accused of belon ing to the underground 

errorist movement in France. A hundred or more Algerians 

are now being held. The ench authorities trying to round up 

the leaders of the Al erian terrorists who have been causing 

so much trouble in Paris. 



llAQ 

Tonight it loots as if more heads are going to roll 

- in Iraq. Y.esterday, t;olonel Aref - tbe for■er tiuaber 

Two aan in the reYolutionary regime - was arrested. 

Today the warlike Kurdish tribes in northern !raq were 

deaanding that aret•a followers be rounded up. And the 

word troa ~agdad ia that Preaier las••• - ia going to 

heed thea. 



Western diplomats in Uoscow see■ to think that 

~oris Pasternak will be allowed to stay in the ~oviet 

Union. Thia based on an article in an authoritati•• 

Russian magazine. The article charges that the Uobel 

? rize award to Pasternak was a blow by the -e•t at the 

So•i•t Union. However, pointing out that Pas ternak later 

refused th• honor, after a furore a■ong ~oviet politiciaa1 

the magazine says the case is now closed. ~o, maybe the 

Irealin doesn't want Russia'• ao1t ta■ou1 athor to co■• 

over to ua. 



MISSILE 

The Thor missile that exploded today at Cape 

an eral · was t he _1th ft allure in a row for our 

ballis 1 missiles. This one, hen only a ew hundred feet 

in the air ··eere off ourse and lipped over. Whereupon 

the sa ety o fl eer a t the control panel ullu pushed a 

button that set of l sel destroying gadgets in the missile. 

No casualties. Just another missile going haywire. 



ACCIDENT 

EMery once in a while the news comes up with a 

tra edy so ironic it makes you wonder about the ways of 

providence. Tonight we have a story like that 
(Tel-vay) 

from Telve , 

Italy. 

tolling 

(Dal -on yolo) 
For thirty years, Ulderico Dallagnolo •- has been 

-,~ fii~;f0~, 
the bell in the church at Telve.1~e wae pPG~d ef hie 

~ Always insisted on doing it himself. Climbing up into 

the belfry - tugging on the big rope sending the peals of 

the bell across the town. 

This morning ~~:tntbtj'into the belfry as usual. 

The bell 
~ t,rt:,~ 

tolled1 -llut Dallagnolo neyer came do~~~~prlest 

-fJ. ~ 
who went to look for him - found h~m hanging from the bell 

( 

rope. 

Here's what happened a cording to the authorities. 

While Dallagnolo was tolling the bell 

He clothed 

caught him 



belfry platfora, atrangling hia. 

He tolled the bell for thirty years and now the 

bell will toll for hi ■• 



KNUDSON 

he wor rom Oaklee , inneso t a 1s that Coya Knu son 

wil l be om1ng home to papa at last . Coya's ~• husban · , 

Knudson remember - asked his wife t o forsake Capitol 

Hill in iashin ton. Sai he plaintively Come home, Coya! 

But the blonde Con resswoman stayed on and on-- in Congress. 

Yesterday the Minnesota voters seemed to be in 

And 'scorner. They elected Coya's Republican opponent. 

Now she's ree to return to Oaklee. But Andy seems to have 

JJon. 
cooled off~/ Ae's suing. , 



Here's an odd election item. The women of the 

Iroquois tribe, here in tew Xork ~tate - voted yesterday -

for state officials. The point is that while they are not 

allowed a voice in their own tribal election• - the 

Iroquois, reserving that right - for their braves - the 

squaws are allowed to help choose the great white father 

in Albany. The new great white father - alaost •• great 

a white father as the Preaident - is now of cour1e a 

youn1 gentleaan naaed Rockefeller! 


